university of utah | department of sociology
2017 Community scholarship application

Overview

The Department of Sociology prides itself on being one of the most diverse undergraduate majors
at the University of Utah. Many of our highest achieving students come from historically
underrepresented groups. Additionally, many are members of the first generations in their
families to attend or graduate from college. Students from these backgrounds have surmounted
great odds to succeed in their college careers and they face many challenges, especially financial
ones, as they strive to complete their degrees. In order to recognize their outstanding achievements,
and to assist in the challenges of meeting the rising costs of attaining a degree, the Sociology
Department is collaborating with alumnae and supportive members of our community to provide
the Sociology Community Scholarship. This scholarship will be awarded annually to majors in
Sociology who demonstrate academic persistence and community engagement. Eligible students
will also be those from diverse, underrepresented backgrounds including undocumented students,
and/or be first generation college students.
Sociology community scholarship eligibility

1. submit a completed application by the specified date
2. be in good academic standing (not on academic probation)
3. be a declared sociology major and anticipate a minimum of 12 credit hours for academic
year funded
4. address how scholarship will help support progress toward graduation
5. have engaged in community service work
6. demonstrate need (within personal statement)
7. be a member of an underserved population
Sociology somos scholar eligibility

if you identify as a Latina/O or hispanic student, you may be eligible for additional funding
provided by the somos foundation.

instructions for application | academic year 2016-2017

_ complete department of sociology community scholarship application
_ attach a personal statement - no more than 500 words; should address your background, educational
goals, career plans and how receiving this scholarship would help you to pursue your degree in sociology

_ transcripts - can be an unofficial transcript
_ two letters of recommendation - letter should address the scholarship committee and one must come
from an academic source. letters should come on letterhead and signed or they will not be considered

_ Deadline for 2017-2018 department of Sociology community scholarship is february 17th
at 5:00 PM-only completed applications will be considered. Turn in applications to the
department of sociology (BEH s 301) or socoff@soc.utah.edu
personal information

name:
Address:
contact number:
e-mail:
gender:
ethnicity:
Are you hispanic or latino? _Yes _no
select one or more of the following races:
American indian or alaska native
asian
black or african-american
native hawaiian or pacific islander
white
are you a first generation college student? _yes _no
Academic data
are you a sociology major? _ YES _ no
other majors (if applicable):
what is your present cumulative gpa?
how many total credits have you completed as of today?
what is your present sociology gpa?
how many sociology credits have you completed?
what year of school are you? _ Freshman _ Sophomore _ Junior _ Senior _ second bachelors degree

educational history
please list the high schools, community colleges, four-year colleges and universities you have previously attended.
school

location

dates attended

extracurricular involvement
please list activities that you have been involved in (include clubs, committees, student-faculty groups, exchange
programs, tutoring, et cetera)
activity

dates

please list public service and community activities that you have been involved in, these can include projects with
community organizations, environmental protection and conservation efforts, advocacy activities, etc.
activity

dates

